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APR. 6

Last chance for teen filmmakers!

Change the Talk is hosting its inaugural teen film contest and festival to showcase student films on sexual violence, consent, and rape culture. Submissions due April 6. Film Festival on May 4!

MAY 20-21

It’s Time for Lobby Day

Do you want to improve your community, but don’t know where to start? Want to learn the ins and outs of the California legislative process? Apply to our Lobby Day program! We provide the training and support you need to advocate for the issues you care about.

APR. 11

Learn about CA Family Leave Laws

This training will be hosted at NCJW|LA and is designed to prepare folks who serve low income and new immigrant families with knowledge and skills on how to access Paid Family Leave and related workplace rights.

APR. 25

Early Bird Pricing Ends Friday, April 5th!

NCJW|LA invites the community to our Annual Passover Seder. Join us as we celebrate this year to tell a renewed story with a focus on change and an affirmation of our commitment to equity and justice. Sponsorships and seats are still available!

APRIL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

NCJW|LA’s Scholarship program is open to students of all backgrounds who are living in and attending school in Los Angeles County. Apply now through May 1, 2019.

MAY 20-21

It’s Time for Lobby Day

NCJW|LA invites you to our Annual Passover Seder. Join us as we celebrate this year to tell a renewed story with a focus on change and an affirmation of our commitment to equity and justice. Sponsorships and seats are still available!

5 ACTIONS

ACT TODAY!

Be a voice with NCJW|LA, our coalition partners, and others by taking action on critical social justice issues. Check out this month’s 5 ACTIONS:

- Raise your voice in the California legislative process by attending our Lobby Day program.
- Support students of all backgrounds who are living in and attending school in Los Angeles County by applying for our April scholarship program.
- Attend the Annual Passover Seder to celebrate change and commitment to equity and justice.
- Take action on critical social justice issues by supporting NCJW|LA and our partners.

5 ACTIONS OF THE MONTH

- Attend Lobby Day to learn about the California legislative process.
- Apply for the April Scholarship Program to support students of all backgrounds.
- Attend the Annual Passover Seder to celebrate change and commitment to equity and justice.
- Take action on critical social justice issues by supporting NCJW|LA and our partners.

SPREAD THE WORD!

REGISTER TODAY

RSVP TODAY
process? Join NCJW|LA for LOBBY DAY 2019 in Sacramento! Participants from all backgrounds are welcome as we advocate for SB29/AB4 Health4All and SB135 Paid Family Leave.

RSVP TODAY

We support the academic endeavors of students from diverse backgrounds and encourage you to check our listings to see what scholarship would be best for you.

APPLY TODAY

We are thrilled to present our exciting new staff members! Please welcome them to their new roles:

Mi’Quael Gray
Change The Talk Coordinator

Jill Sager
Regional Manager

Nabila Sosa
Advocacy Program Manager

Latricia Tramble
Accounting Assistant

CONNECT WITH US

month's five actions!
About NCJW |LA

The National Council of Jewish Women (NCJW) is a grassroots organization of volunteers and advocates committed to the welfare and well-being of the Los Angeles Community. Inspired by Jewish values, NCJW strives for social justice by improving the quality of life for women, children, and families and by safeguarding individual rights and freedoms.
**APPLY!**

Scholarship Deadlines around the corner.

NCJW|LA’s Scholarship program is open to students of all backgrounds who are living in and attending school in the greater Los Angeles area. We support the academic endeavors of students from diverse backgrounds and encourage you to check our listings to see which scholarship would be best for you.

Applications must be postmarked by May 1, 2019.

**MAY.01**

Join our Advocacy Working Group on May 1st @ 7PM

Join our Advocacy Working Group on May 1st @ 7 PM. NCJW|LA welcomes you to join in our commitment to advance and improve Economic Justice for working women, their children and families.

For more information, email Nabila Sosa.

**MAY.04**

Our first ever student film festival!

Teens from around the country submitted short films about sexual violence, rape culture, and consent. Come to a screening of our top submissions at the Greenway Court Theatre. Enjoy sips and snacks, watch the films, and celebrate with us as we announce the winners of the Festival!

**GET INFORMED**

Explore the latest news from Change the talk.

**IMPACT UPDATE**

Human Trafficking Outreach Project’s Final Report

**HIGHLIGHTS**

NCJW|LA takes over Capitol Hill!
NCJW|LA passed the reigns for the Human Trafficking Outreach Project to our friends and colleagues at Journey Out. We are proud to share our final impact report and the remarkable outcomes from the five-year project.

On April 9, NCJW|LA took over Capitol Hill in Washington, DC. Hundreds of California advocates met with CA Congressional representatives to advocate for social justice by improving the quality of life for women, children and their families.

THE COUNCIL SHOP

The Council Shop Gives $1,000 in Clothing Vouchers to Bundles of Kindness!

Bundles of Kindness is a community project that stems from Rachael's long time concern about homelessness. Rachael set a goal of putting together 100 care packages for those who are living on the streets.
of Los Angeles. We were happy to be able to help Rachel achieve her goal.

About NCJW |LA

The National Council of Jewish Women (NCJW) is a grassroots organization of volunteers and advocates committed to the welfare and well-being of the Los Angeles Community. Inspired by Jewish values, NCJW strives for social justice by improving the quality of life for women, children, and families and by safeguarding individual rights and freedoms.